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BEFORE IT’S TOO LATE: A NATIONAL PLAN FOR 

SAFE SENIORS’ CARE  

• Given seniors’ chronic, complex health needs, the current health system 

focused on acute, episodic care can fail to provide the coordination and 

continuity of care necessary to keep seniors healthy, to respond to their 

health care needs in an effective timely manner. 

• There has been a major decline in the number of hospital beds. 

• Too many seniors do not get access to the homecare they need and want 

and there are significant variations across and within jurisdictions that result 

in inequities among seniors. 

• There are not enough beds in long-term residential care to meet seniors’ 

needs and there is considerable variation across Canada in both the access to 

and cost of residential care.  

• There are significant disparities in both cost and quality when comparing 

for-profit, not-for-profit and public long-term care facilities. 

• Public coverage of primary care and pharmaceuticals have significant 

benefits for seniors but cost and distribution issues create some barriers to 

care, as does the failure to develop more, and more effective, primary care 

teams. 

Reviewing/synthesizing findings 

from peer-reviewed/grey 

literatures with respect to access, 

quality, safe staffing levels, staff 

mix, and the conditions of work 

relevant to the provision of 

seniors’ primary care, acute care, 

home care and long term care. 

 

 Producing a policy 

document with specific 

recommendations to 

influence key stakeholders. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Canada needs national continuing care legislation and a seniors’ care 

standard. Focus should be on a stable workforce, safe staffing levels, an 

appropriate staff mix, and training and education. Short and long-term home 

care are needed, as well as staffing standards - minimum 1 RN per shift & 

4.5 hours of DCPRD to improve LTC residents’ quality of life.  

F ocus is on supply and demand, challenging the ‘silver 

tsunami’ narrative. While demand increases, health 

system challenges are due to supply cuts (i.e. in acute care) 

without sufficient investments in LTC, home care, etc. 

Access, quality, staffing levels and mix, conditions of work 

are key variables identified in evaluating our health 

system’s adaptation to provide safe seniors’ care.  
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